
 

  Newsletter 02/02/2024 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

This week, despite being tired and almost ready for half term, the children have worked as hard as 

always. Please see below for what they have been learning. 

On Tuesday, Year 2 went out onto the local streets to continue their road safety learning, they were easy 

to spot with their reflective tabards on and are learning vital skills to stay safe, which is especially 

important as the roads around our school are very busy with (often speeding) traffic.  



As the actual date of Pancake day this year is in half term Norse have decided to celebrate a week early 

with a special pancake day dessert on Tuesday 6th February.  Please see the poster below for more 

details, the main will stay the same - sausage mash and gravy, delicious! 

Communication between home and school is very important and we try to be there to listen as much as 

possible, however, the end of the day is much better to see and talk to the teachers. Unless it is an 

emergency, please do not take up too much of their time at the start of the day, 8.45 is when the 

teachers collect the children from the playground and want to start teaching as soon as they get into 

class; long conversations in some classes are preventing them from doing this. If it is a message that can 

be left with me or at the office please do that instead. 

Staffing news... 

At half term, Mr Thomas will be leaving Austin Farm Academy. He is moving on to a new role at a school 

in Plymouth catering for pupils with Special Educational Needs. He started working here as a teaching 

assistant in 2006 and has taken on several roles during the past 17 ½ years. I know he will be taking many 

fond memories of his time here and will miss the Austin Farm community spirit. I am sure you will all join 

me in wishing him the best in his future career. 

I have the pleasure of announcing that Mrs Hobbins will be taking over as SENDCo, as well as teaching 

Year 4/5 three days a week and we will be welcoming two part time members of staff to our team: Mrs 

Caroline Collins is returning to teach Year 4/5 two days a week and Mr Thomson will teach in Year 3 on a 

Thursday and Friday. They have both taught here before and are looking forward to returning. 

Mrs L Bridgeman and Mrs N Edwards have both loved teaching in EYFS & Year 1 and will be swapping 

their days over after the half term break. 

Next Friday we will have a Mufti Day to raise money for the Catholic Children's Society, this is a charity 

who Mrs Gilbert (our PSA) regularly contacts for support, and they always say yes. They have helped our 

families with money for uniforms and items for the home. It would be nice if we can give something back 

to them. Please bring in cash donations for wearing your own clothes. Please make sure you have warm 

coats and sensible shoes for wearing outside at playtimes. 

I hope you have a great weekend and enjoy the start of the Rugby 6 Nations - Come on England! 



 

Foundation: this week we have been learning about measurement in maths. We made caterpillars out 

of play dough and compared their size, putting them in order from smallest to biggest. We have also 

learnt a new poem about funny faces and created our very own funny faces! 

 



Year 1: this week we have started our new English unit on poetry. We have learnt some new poems 

and performed them in small groups to the class with actions. In science, we have looked at different 

animals and grouped them into carnivores, herbivores and omnivores. 

 

 

Year 2: have been getting to grips with division.  We started by putting things into equal groups and 

have spent lots of time using practical equipment to help us.  We’ve really got the hang of it and now 

we can use the division symbol.  

 

Year 3: what a super week for Year 3! We have been working hard at using the grid method in a step 

towards the formal method for multiplication. Even though this has been tricky, we have used our 

perseverance to keep going and not give up! In reading, we have been using our VIPERS skills to 



retrieve information from a text, we then used our explanation and summarising skills to show that 

we have understood what we have read. In addition to this, we have been super at reading alongside 

our adult during class reading opportunities. Well done! 

 

 

Year 4/5: this week, we have been preparing for our new unit in English. The children wrote some 

impressive stories about things that have washed up on shore based on pictures they looked at.  

 



Year 6:this week we have been learning about our capital city in Geography, learning about the 

technology used by the Indus Valley peoples in History and planning out our inspirational biographies 

in English. We wrote a class biography on JK Rowling and are all inspired by her determination and 

resilience!  

 



The attendance award goes to yr 4  for getting 98.8% this week. Well 

done ! 

Learners of the week, well done everyone!! 

 

 

Foundation: R.Abbassi 

Year 1: D-M. Rice  

Year 2: Z.Adey 

Year 3: I.Ninnim 

Year 4: E-g.Llewellyn 

Year 5:  J.Curran 

Year 6: J.Westcott 



. 

Dates to remember!!! 

 

09.02.24 - Mufti Day for Catholic Children's society - money donations please. 

26.02.24 - Yr 6 and Foundation height and weight measurement. ALL children are opted in, please 

return the form to opt out of this. 

07.03.24 - World book day - dress as a book character and bring in your favourite book to read with 

friends. 

15.03.24 - Comic Relief - Red Nose Day - Wear as much red as you can! 

16.04.24 - Primary school offer from admissions 

23.04.23 - Deadline to accept Primary school offers.  

Foundation/ Yr 6  - Height and Weight  

 



Letters went out Wednesday 13th December 2023. ALL children are opted in to this measuring 

programme, please only return the form if you wish to OPT OUT of this programme.   

Menu Week 2 

 

 

1 - Plymouth Information Advice and Support for SEND. - Supplying you with information, advice and support 
(plymouthias.org.uk) 

https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/
https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/


 

We are delighted to have 20% off all February Roadshows for an extremely limited time and can use 

code EARLYBIRDFEB 

https://officialsoccerschools.co.uk/argyle/courses/plymouth-holiday.html 

 

5 day pass for all roadshows only £80 (save £30) and even more saving with the discount code - direct 

link below (only limited spaces).Book P3- PAFC Roadshow Week Pass - February Half Term from Argyle 

Community Trust (officialsoccerschools.co.uk) 

 

Monday 12th February 

Home Park / HarpersFootball SpecialICCGirls OnlyICCFootball RoadshowManadonPDC/COE Training day 

Tuesday 13th February 

Manadon Strikers and GoalkeepersWemburyFootball RoadshowLipson Multi Sports 

Wednesday 14th February 

ManadonFootball RoadshowManadon Girls OnlyManadonMulti SportsWembury  

Plymstock SchoolGymnastics Day 

Futsal Roadshow 

Thursday 15th February  

ICCStrikers and GoalkeepersICCGirls Only 

Lipson Vale PrimaryMulti Sports 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fcourses%2fplymouth-holiday.html&c=E,1,-MFDLAIcAeDmS7qSKqd4POROMJUihq8gX-DxkT5qPc6mIhSfccu-F-upy8KMTOl1RpojSENq5tfrZLu294b4k7IySWGSzgpa4ythNkP-&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fp3-pafc-roadshow-week-pass-february-half-term.html&c=E,1,06u-PSlDaujRsnbAemN3Teiho9IMK4k6PAvXhp85fkZyzFUiA0l9Ohw0Vv1f8In234_R4FaJItducBVr44qxC1JkI7qXaLfkoDO4r8pJSRw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fp3-pafc-roadshow-week-pass-february-half-term.html&c=E,1,06u-PSlDaujRsnbAemN3Teiho9IMK4k6PAvXhp85fkZyzFUiA0l9Ohw0Vv1f8In234_R4FaJItducBVr44qxC1JkI7qXaLfkoDO4r8pJSRw,&typo=1


Friday 16th February 

Home Park/HarpersFootball SpecialHome Park / HarpersGirls Football Special 

Charlie HardcastleArgyle Community TrustPlymouth and South Devon Sports Participation LeadPlymouth 

and South Devon Centre of Excellence Manage 

 



Term time holidays- - Is it worth it ?  

 

Mulitple families have now been issued fines from Plymouth County Council due to taking their 

child/ren out of school during term time. Please  follow the link below to understand the charges and 

potential legal action that these holidays can result in.  



5 minutes late, does it really matter ?  

 

Lateness = Lost Learning 

(Figures below are calculated over a school year) 

 

• 5 Minutes late each day  - 3 days lost 

• 10 Minutes late each day  - 6.5 days lost 

• 15 Minutes late each day  - 10 days lost 



• 20 Minutes late each day - 13 days lost 

• 30 Minutes late each day - 19 days lost 

Attendance.  

Every moment in school counts, and days missed add up quickly. The higher a child’s attendance, the 

more they are likely to learn, and the better they are likely to perform in exams and formal 

assessments.  We are implementing new procedures to help parents get their children to school. 

 

Do you know your child's attendance ?  

95%  Attendance  - 2 whole   weeks of school missed. 

90% Attendance   - 4 whole   weeks of school missed. 

85%  Attendance  - 6 whole   weeks of school missed. 

80%  Attendance  - 8 whole   weeks of school missed. 

75%  Attendance  - 9 plus whole weeks of school missed. 

School attendance and absence | PLYMOUTH.GOV.UK 

https://www.plymouth.gov.uk/school-attendance-and-absence


Term dates 

 



 



Children's NHS Dentist  

 

Plymouth Information Advice and Support for SEND. - Supplying you with information, advice and 

support (plymouthias.org.uk) 

https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/
https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/


Safeguarding posters 
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